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ta steal away the brainl" They get mare
than that. They get gbastly slaughter on
the highways. the undermining of health and
marais. financial ruin, and a heavily increased
demand on the hospitals andl morgues of the
country. Tbrnk, Mr. Speaker, of the irony
of tbe suggestion that organizeil gambling
and booze caulil by any stretch of the imagina-
tion assist in the aperation ai haspitaisl Is
it flot organized gambling, flot only in
sweepstakes, but through stock exehanges. in
the necessities af ie, whiclh drives thausmnds
ai people in tbis country into hospitals,
mental institutions, gaais, and premature
graves, and is this nat equaliy true of booze?
How many of the poar people wha would
gamble their hast dollar an a sweepstake ta
help a unix ersity, ever would or couid bave
the privilüge of a university education? And
besides. what is the use ai turning out gradu-
ates frorn hige schools and universities when

there are sucii iimited oppartunities for em-
pioymont?

Then, Mr. Speaker, tbink ai the shocking
waste involved in this mcthod ai raising
maney. \Ve bave heard that even the Irish
people are protesting against the Irish sweep-
stakes because ai the injury inflicted upon
their hospitals; but even apart from that,
according ta Mr. C. E. Silcox, writinig in the
New Outlook ai April 8, this year, out ai a
total ai three hundred and twenty-five million
dollars paid inta the twcnty Irish sweepstakes
up ta March, 1937, only about fifty million
bas found its way inta the coffers ai the
haspitais, or just 16 per cent, which means
that the expense oi raising this money was
84 per cent, whiie same community chests have
been able ta reduce their costs ai collection
ta less than 10 per cent ai the amount
collected.

Aoy state that legalizes lotteries will have a
new source ai incare-I do nat question that
-but must alsa be prepared for the conse-
quences, and these are same ai them. It will
gain a few thousands ai dollars at a cost of
millions ta its people. It will increase its
awn relief problenx. It will encourage new
rackets and racketeers. It wiil not be able ta
frown upon other iorms ai gamhiing. It will
do incalculable harrm ta the marais ai its
children and its aduit irrespansibles. It wil
increase public disrespect for governments.
The contention that aur hospitals would bene-
fit, the plea that much maney is now gaing out
ai the country on foreign sweepstakes that
might as well be kept at home, ta me are
utterly iallaciuus-devil's arguments in de-
fence ai a racket that, from beginning ta end,
seethes with duphicity and dishanesty.

iM5r. P. J. R.owe.j

During the past three years-and I do not
want to, be lef t constantly in a negative posi-
tion; I want to be able to offer something aa
an alternative to thjs--I have stated in this
chamber many times that there is a living in
sound goods and services of more than $4,400
a year for every family in this country, enough
ta place every person beyand the borders af
paverty anil want farever, enough to provide
comifortable homes, freedom, security and the
happiness fht evc'ryane is seeking, if only
souînd and scientifle principles of praducing
andi distribiiting the wealth that we have and
our resaurces were adopted. There is no
possible excuse or reasan for their not being
adopted. With that incarne, we would have
not the slightest difllculty in keeping up aur
hospitals anti universities. The average man
with a salarv af $4,400 has no diffirnîlty what-
ever in making a reasanable contribution and
paying adequate taxes ta maintain these in-
stitutions.

The cure for the present loss or shortage of
maney in the pockets af the people can be
found anly by remaving the cause. This is
not a cure; this is an attempt ta rearrange
the cansequences rather than ta examine and
remave the cause. I say we would be able,
if wc wauld undertake scientific and rational
methods ai praducing aur wealth and distri-
buting it equitabiy, ta do so without having
ta resart ta such shameful, degrading and
criminal methads as dishanest garnbling and
poison boaze. I have repeatediy asked this
gax crament, and I again do so naw, ta make
a survey similar ta the Loeb survey in the
United States, af the natural resaurces, inven-
tions and machinery an the farms and in the
factaries ai this cauntry, with a view ta de-
termining the potential praduct capacity of
the country, nat in meaningiess gald, silver
or paper dallars, but in consumable sound
gaads and services, and then, having de-
termined what wealth cauld be produced, and
thus the standard ai living available ta al
the people, go an the radio and carry ta
every haine and hamiet in the land the giad
tidings ai abundance. I knaw af sixteen ways
by which maney is now being made in this
country, ail of which are unmoral, unethicai,
inj uriaus and inimical ta the general welfare
of the people, but ail ai which are neverthe-
less ciathed with the sanctity of law. Let
the government, after telling the people what
these abuses are. announce its intention af
remaving them by passing laws ta make them
iliegal, in ordPr that the people may inherit
the earth and its riches, ta the mutual benefit
of ahl, and the injury ai none.


